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n outdoor ste I crane tru tUI"
,ffer- another po,~ihiJitl' fOJ "OI'l'r(',]
pace and plans call fl;r doin" that
~oon. (lne olher convenience. whir'h
\I'm; in when Ihe property ;"a,; a('·
Ijnired i~ a hydranlil: ('ar lift whi('h
make~ an t'Xc'lIent work hcn('h in lhc
shop. Frank has installed a douhle
toilet restroom and has Iwen kl"l'lilH!
llw open gronnd 10 provide goo~1
drainage. He prol'ided the we of his
large stora"e huilding {or th, hi"
SCSA dance in .\lay ~ whir:h tnrrwJ

11lents und b-wl r- to rent \~ith tI tow
Illanp to help the bi.nl- into lhl'ir
realm. In fa t. a soaring lre-k to Texa.
f r the 195 Nuti n I is planned
using lh Kinnpr 10 Inll11I']' hir, ai'll
da " on thBir wav eas!.
'1'l1I'r nw) b' tun(-s \\,11('n sulJcun
trading johs. sl.l·h as Lll(> AT·o ex·
hausl slacks thaI 1I'\'re made at Clid(,
Aero I'l'('('nlly, \ ill dPlra·t fr m III·
main drort. hut Ilith un underlving
dedicati m to the sport of 'ua'ril1~
which Frank carrie...; i.n hi ('1'1'1'1
thoughl, thl' future of West Coa~1
soaring with the a~sislalH'C of Glirlt-
. ero. J nc. took:,; \,cn' brighl indect!.
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out to he a hnge suceess. ~o I)('lll'r
almosphere could pxist for a social
gathering of "Iider folk than a glidl'J'
business. A s.mall olIic(' buildin" on
the property has been offered to thp
SCSA as a permanent home and (or
nse in pUlling out the Thermal which
shows how big Frank's hearl is.
There will continut' to be- npw ships
huilt al Clid,·Aero as Lim passes. A
number of people han~ cxpn~"sed in·
terest in ohtaining copies of lhc
lennv·Mae and Frank has 50 steel
pod -halves for that purpose. They
will sell for $5500.00 and put o\\'ne-rs
in a machine capable of challengin;!
the best. The prototype was aVluall}
huilt at home by Frank, with Lvk
}laxev doine. tbe win!! work Il' is
nanw~l for i~rank's mollH'r wilD ha~
p!ll:ouraged him in his !lying efforts
r-~ver ~in('e young boyhood. It is tIll"
fourth complete eksign Frank ba~ COil·
strl.lcled and reprcsents a huge slep
forward over the old primary and ~l~(··
ondar)' he bIlilt and lkw on till' j>al()~
Verdes hill~ near Long Beach ill thc
l'arly 30's.
And so Clide-Aero will conlinue t()
row, s]owly accordinO' to plan, as lhe
acilities and demand {or its services
make themselves [elt. Eventually ,heJ'('
will be parachutes, radios, 'in IruNOVEMBER - DECEMBER, 1955
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chairman comprised th,.. Hull'S Corn
millcl'. Th, ~uecessful ujJeralion of
the Regatl!l lVas rlue in no ~mall
meaSlll"p to th,.. inll'Jligent rulb a" 1'''
tablished by tlpse thr~'e. Su many had
conlributed' Aldrich and Hulcl;inson
[or meteorology: "Doc" \-Iurdoch low
ing at Elsinore; Lf'st·'I" for puhli('ity:
Smilh. LielH'L Saudek. and Thomson
[or sc~ring; and 'Vol r(·, anrl Thomp.
~on [ r 'l\\'(uds.
This long drive- tbrough IIII' desert
at nighl ancl inLo Lhf'se earlv !lIoruin!!
hours is ideal for musing. 'n}(' head's
of the fajr IIC,.; ha\'(' rc-!axI'd in "Ium·
her as I!lt' (·If'ar air ha~ "ro\llI ('ooler
and more comfortaOI('. l"lill n:marks
that it \\'a." !ll'Cluliful lhis afll'l"noon
wlwn hI" IVa" about an Iwur awal'
frOIll fnrlejwnclenee. oarin!.! aloll!! ,;'1
17,()()()' the \isihilill Weh' ~larll'in!2:.
The bille of lhp ~kv I;'a~ alin' in ri(,il
IIt'SS of ('olor \ ib;·ation. Tht Si.'IT<I
and \\Tl1ite- "Vlounlain era!!s stoud onl
in jagged reJief. Thl' I"alll"~- floor look
l"d j'('assuring \1 ith ils m)'ria(} colors
ancl scarcely rliscf'rnihll' landing "pols.
One could e..xperienee the pprif' fppJ
illg Bill dt''';('I'ihed as he louked aheiH1

llie Jr'IIIII", tal~ llIalcrializl:
again~l, a whilt-' cioud ,L" Lyll'. al
rt~ady I'e!urllilto'. ''It.-ed
Ul; ahO\c
him.
It 1I<[1i" II""~ titan an hour aflpr Illi,
momenl Ihal Paul l3ikle was heard
1I~lIing Ilis nl'w to conlinup past Bis·
hop 10 l-Ia\l'thornl~, \Pvada. Panl
harl n'aliz('c1 Lhat Vlaxer \I'ould pro!>
,lhh' makl' his goal and rdum, Paid'"
tak;".oH I'ard I~ad I'alled for a goal
and rl'lurn 10 12 mile" ],evond r;Hle
pend Ill'f'. hUl at. 16:1.5 wh~n approxi
mall'ly ] 8.()()O' abovt' hi~ :-,oal he
mu~t hm I' rl'alized thal
'Ia;"I'Y \\CI~
I~'t'll o\('r an hour ahead of him: Hal"
ill!! 1)('1'11 ailll' lo rdurn onl\' to IlIvo,
ke'rn on u ;;imila!" attelllpi ~'(·stl'l't!;lr.
Iliklr- fi?!ureo how many po;nl~ hI"
II(':"tkd to ""urI' himsf'lf of vir·IOrl'.
If Lv1c lI'a;; suc('cs"ful thpn Paullwl·~l·
pd 1.; 11 ip:hl of 297 mi II'S lo twal him.
Tl):' !'loud slrt'('[ undl'l' \I·hi('h hI" II'as
flvin,g sLr('[vhd far ahead inlo \('I"<loa
U;lrI Paul rt'qnirpd roughly 1'1 () mort'
·mill's. so ofT 11(' wcnl.
I hVl'rl1lan had grown sl('('pI'. -0
I Ill' aUlhor look uver tlw r1ril·in!!. \0\\.
(allowpd a HIlT ('Xlll'ril'I]('I'. W'ilh 110
('him~ lo l'lair\'uvHr\l'e. 111l' imH!.!im1'
lion was allowf'd' to project inlc~ Ili
leI(:s 1·:2:>', and u,: it lall'\' pruITt! lh('
author closely pidurf'd what bal"
PCl1crl. This illsi~hl lwgun hy ~('f'in,!.!
e\'('rybody at the horrH'site roastin!!
wpil;cr~ .;rounl1 lhe fin'. fp('Jin!! (·oz~·
and friendly wilh all Llw happ;' roll~
pany as night falls. Paul slill wing·
ing hi~ way along his last I!lidc 0";'1'
slrange territory e"xerei"es hi" pye~ to
J\(' sure of hi· dq>th IH'n:eplio;1, /-lc
(-jllall)' slarts his pallern (lver I hal hi'
hopI'S is a ~uitahll~ landing placp.
Alone wilh hi" decisions and jud,...
ment and 1111" light [I·{·lin!! in hi~
stomach mn:'icle". Ill" turn~ off hjs hasl'
kg. andlhe diml)' s 'cn p:round COIYWS
rLl:;hillp: Lip at. him. Tou('hdoll'll; ll1l'11
the convubivl' wrenching'" a" hi" skid
1'10\1" i nlo the ground f0110\1 L'd al·
mn"t in~lanlly by lhl' la~l IlIr('b as
~il('II('{' and nighlfall hidl' him awal'
fr()m thl~ wor'lrl. The \Ihirl ()f hi's
gYTO~ . e('Ill;; dislant. a~ all s lind i..;
dl'ad"IH,d hy fatigup \Ihil'h shouls
froll\ hi~ tin'd lwei);. I'li" alter ego is
odadwd from tues(' a('hing rnusc:!c's
a~ hl·, smilr-s in lhl' knowledge lhal
hI' i~ down "nfd)' and has \von 1111'
contl'st. \Vhat CUlT, thaI lit' i~ (le:'o,
lall'd in 11\l~ wild~ of ,evaoa I hile ;;()
rna 11\' are back al homcsitl' enjoying
,hemsr,lvf'''. 1\'0 fl·eling r'an pqual lhc
~IOII ul' inlier sati:-Jactioll al hal'in~
al'l'('l'led the ("halll'nge of free fl'jO"hl
and of hm in'" cOllqu~~'ed.
r-.
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